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Protein intake affects levels of G-protein subunits Gaj2, Gai3,
and G in rat glomerular membranes
HIR0YuKI YANAGISAWA,' JERRY MoiuussEy, and SAULO KLAHR
Department of Medicine, The Jewish Hospital of St. Louis at Washington University Medical Center, St. Louis, Missouri, USA
Protein Intake affects levels of G-protein subunits G, G,, and Gp in
rat glomerular membranes. Using toxin-catalyzed ADP-nbosylation
and specific immunoblots we examined whether the mass of G-protein
subunits, G,,, G,1 (includes G,,., and G,,) and G, in glomerular
membranes was altered by dietary protein intake. ADP-ribosylation
catalyzed by cholera toxin (CT) or pertussis toxin (VF) detected
significant amounts of 0,,. or G,,, in glomerular membranes from rats fed
a low (6% casein) or a high (40% casein) protein diet. There was no
significant difference in G,, content between glomerular membranes
from low or high protein-fed rats. However, the amounts of Gth were
significantly lower in glomerular membranes from rats fed a high protein
diet when compared to glomerular membranes from rats fed a low
protein diet. Two isoforms of immunoreactive G,,,, 45 and 52 kDa
proteins, were detected in glomerular membranes. The predominant
isoform of G,,, was a 52 kDa protein. As with ADP-ribosylation,
immunoblots showed no significant difference in G,, content between
glomerular membranes obtained from the two diet groups of rats. Also,
immunoreactive G,,,2, G,,3 and G were present in glomerular mem-
branes. The mass of G,,2 and was significantly lower in glomerular
membranes of rats fed a high protein diet than in those of rats fed a
low-protein diet. The decreased mass of total G, that is Gth2 and G,,3,
was comparable to that seen with PT-catalyzed ADP-ribosylation. By
contrast, G content was significantly greater in glomerular membranes
of rats fed a high protein diet than in those of rats fed a low protein diet.
G was not immunodetected in glomerular membranes. In addition,
any 0-protein subunit examined in the present study was not detectable
in cytosolic extracts of glomerular membranes. A decrease in G,2 and
G,,, and an increase in 0/3 may contribute in part to the greater
production of eicosanoids by glomeruli of rats fed a high protein diet.
Guanine nucleotide regulatory proteins (G-proteins) are
present in membranes and play a major role in receptor-
mediated signal transduction [1—3]. G-proteins are heterotrim-
ers that are dissociated into a and f3y subunits by ligand-
induced stimulation of heptahelical hormone receptors [1—3].
The dissociated a and /3y subunits of G-proteins are each active
forms and play an important role in the regulation of membrane-
linked effectors such as phospholipase A2 and C, adenylate
cyclase and ion channels [1—3]. Moreover, the free /3y subunits
act as deactivators of a subunits by reforming heterotrimers
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[1—3]. We and others have recently reported the existence and
distribution of G-proteins in rat glomerular mesangial cells and
whole kidneys [4—6].
We have shown that glomeruli from rats fed a high protein
diet, as compared to those fed a low protein diet, generate
significantly greater amounts of POE2, 6-keto prostaglandin Fia
(PGF1,, the stable nietaboliteofprostacyclin) and thromboxane
B2 (TxB2, the stable metabolite of TxA2) via increased activities
of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE)-specific PLA2 and cyclo-
oxygenase [7]. Rosenberg et al have recently shown that plasma
renin activity and renal renin mRNA expression are signifi-
cantly enhanced in rats fed a high protein diet when compared
to rats fed a low protein diet [8, 9]. Pretreatment of rats with the
angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor enalapi-il restores the
increased production of glomerular eicosanoids in rats fed a
high protein diet to the levels observed in rats fed a low protein
diet [10].
The present study was designed to determine whether dietary
protein intake affects the levels of G-proteins in rat glomerular
membranes. We report that a high protein intake alters the mass
of the G-protein subunits of the Gaj family and O, in glomerular
membranes. Thus, 0-protein subunits may have an important
role in regulating activities of phospholipases that control the
increased production of glomerular eicosanoids as a conse-
quence of greater protein intake.
Methods
Chemicals and reagents
Bovine serum albumin (BSA), cholera toxin (CT), pertussis
toxin (PT), thymidine, adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP), a-nic-
otinamide adenine dinucleotide (NDA), goat anti-rabbit IgG
(whole molecule) and glutaladehyde were purchased from
Sigma (St. Louis, Missouri, USA). Rabbit antisera against G,,
(EC/2) and Ga0 (GC/2) were obtained from DuPont (Boston,
Massachusetts, USA). 125J sodium iodine was purchased from
Amersham (Arlington Heights, Illinois, USA) and (adenylate-
32P)NAD was supplied from ICN (Irvine, California, USA).
Dietary regimen and preparation of isolated glomeruli
Male rats of the Lewis strain (approximately 250 g; Harlan
Sprague-Dawley, Inc., Indianapolis, Indiana, USA) were pair-
fed isocaloric diets containing either low amounts of protein
(6% casein) or high amounts of protein (40% casein) for
approximately eight weeks. The mineral content of the two
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diets was identical. The compositions of the diets and the
method of feeding were reported previously [71.
Isolated glomeruli were prepared according to the protocol
previously described in reports from our laboratory [7, 11—131.
Briefly, in animals anesthetized with pentobarbital (5 mg/100 g
body wt intraperitoneally), the abdominal cavity was opened
and both kidneys were thoroughly perfused with phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS). The kidneys were then removed and
decapsulated. The cortices were dissected on ice and glomeruli
were obtained by sieving techniques (mesh sizes 250, 150 and 75
pin). The preparations were washed three times with cold
Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS) and then confirmed to
contain more than 90% isolated glomeruli.
Preparation of membranes and cytosol from isolated
glomeruli
Isolated glomeruli were washed twice with cold Ca - and
Mg k-free HBSS by centrifugationlresuspension and finally
were suspended in 250 l of ice-cold homogenate buffer con-
sisting of 25 mrvi Tris HC1, pH 7.5, 1 m EDTA, 1 mM
dithiothreitol (DTT) and 1.0 KI units/ml trazylol. Glomerular
homogenates were prepared with 10 strokes of a teflon-glass
homogenizer and centrifuged at 48,000 x g for 20 minutes. The
supernatants were removed and stored at —70°C as cytosolic
extracts. The pellets were then washed in 2 ml of ice-cold
homogenate buffer and again centrifuged at 48,000 X g for 20
minutes. The washed pellets were resuspended in 250 d of
ice-cold homogenate buffer and stored at —70°C as membrane
extracts.
Toxin-catalyzed ADP-ribosylation and quantitation of
guanine nucleotide regulatory proteins
ADP-ribosylation catalyzed by cholera toxin (CT) or pertus-
sis toxin (PT) was performed in membranes of glomeruli using
(adenylate-32P)NAD as previously reported from our laboratory
[14]. Briefly, glomerular membranes (approximately 50 sg
protein) from low or high protein-fed rats were incubated for 60
minutes at 37°C in a final volume of 100 d of 100 m potassium
phosphate, pH 7.5, 5 mrvi MgCl2, 4 mM ATP, 40 mM thymidine,
10 M (32P)NAD (10 pCi) and 10 jig dithiothreitol (DTT)-
preactivated CT or in a final volume of 100 d of 25 mM Tris
HC1, pH 7.5 containing 5 mri MgC12, 4 mM ATP, 40 mM
thymidine, 10 jiM (32P)NAD (10 pCi) and 1 jig of DTT-
pretreated PT. The membrane preparations which were incu-
bated in buffer not containing CT or PT were utilized as
non-toxin controls. The reaction was terminated by addition of
2 ml of 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and each sample was
kept on ice for an additional 60 minutes. The ADP-ribosylated
membrane protein was collected by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm
for 15 minutes and washed twice with 2 ml of diethylether to
remove the TCA. The precipitate was dissolved in sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS) sample buffer and heated for two minutes
at 90°C. The membrane protein (15 jig protein) was then
subjected to 13.5% sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) according to the method of Laem-
mli [15]. The gel was stained-destained, dried and autoradio-
graphed for 48 hours. The portion of the gel corresponding to
Gas (CT substrates) or Gaj (PT substrates) was cut out along the
corresponding segment of the non-toxin (NT) control and the
(32P) activity in 10 ml of scintillation liquid was measured by
liquid scintillation spectroscopy. Absolute amounts of Gas or
G1 [fmole (32P)] per 15 jig of membrane protein were calculated
by subtracting the values for the non-toxin control slice. Based
upon preliminary studies, the ADP-ribosylation of Gas or Gaj
was complete after 60 minutes of incubation. The amounts of
cholera and pertussis toxin used were found in preliminary
experiments to completely ribosylate the G-proteins contained
in 50 jig of glomerular membranes.
Preparation of antisera and '251-labeled IgG
The peptides CTPEPGEDPRVTRA representing amino acids
325-337 of the 52 kDa form of G5-protein [16], CTVSAED-
KAAAERSK representing amino acids 3-17 of G2-protein [17]
and CMSELDQLRQE representing amino acids 1-10 of G-
protein [181 were synthesized in our laboratory by FMOC
chemistry using a DuPont RAMPs system and the chemical
protocols outlined by DuPont (Boston, Massachusetts, USA).
The peptides were conjugated to keyhole limpet hemocyanine
through the cysteine added to the amino terminus of each
peptide. Each conjugate, emulsified with Freund's complete
adjuvant, was administered subcutaneously to rabbits and
boosted at monthly intervals with Freund' s incomplete adju-
vant. The specificity of antisera against Gas, Gaj2 or G was
examined by immunoblotting (see below). The antisera against
peptide CTPEPGEDPRVTRA, peptide CTVSAEDKAAAERSK
and peptide CMSELDQLRQE specifically recognized the 45
and 52 kDa (Gas), 40 kDa (G) and 35-36 kDa (Ga) G-proteins,
respectively. The minigels did not resolve the 35 and 36 kDa
G-proteins. The specificity of these antibodies was further
demonstrated by Western blots using bacterial lysates contain-
ing recombinant Gas (short), Gaji, Gai2, Gaj3 and G (data not
shown). The detailed characterization of these antibodies has
been recently documented [5]. In addition, the antisera GC/2
[19] specifically recognized G (39 kDa) proteins. The antisera
EC/2 [20] specifically reacted with Gaj3 (41 kDa) proteins with a
small recognition of G proteins.
Goat anti-rabbit IgG was radiolabeled with 125j by the chlo-
ramine T method. The 1251-labeled IgG was separated from
unreacted radioiodine by passage over a G-50 column (5 x 200
mm) equilibrated with 50 m phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The
goat anti-rabbit IgG labeled with 125! was used as a second
antibody of immunoblots for the determination of G-protein
subunits (Gas, Gaj2 Ga13, G and G0).
Immunoblots for the determination of G-protein subunits
Western blotting [7, 13] was performed to determine relative
levels of Gas, Gaj2, Gaj3 Ga0 and G in glomeruli obtained from
rats fed a low or a high protein diet. Membrane or cytosolic
extracts of glomeruli were dissolved in SDS sample buffer and
heated for two minutes at 90°C. The samples (10 jig protein)
were subjected to 13.5% SDS-PAGE. The 10 jig of total
membrane protein was found, in preliminary experiments, to be
within the linear range of detection for the respective G-pro-
teins. The samples were electrophoretically transferred to a
nitrocellulose membrane in cold transfer buffer (20% methanol
containing 25 mri Tris and 190 mivi glycine). The nitrocellulose
membrane was washed three times for five minutes with 20 mM
Tris HC1, pH 7.5, containing 500 msi NaCL (A-buffer) to remove
methanol, and then incubated with 20 mivt Tris HC1, pH 7.5,





containing 3% gelatin, 500 mst NaC1 and 0.02% NaN3 to
saturate nonspecific binding sites. After washing three times for
five minutes each with 20 mist Tris 1-tCl, pH 7.5, containing 500
mM NaCI and 0.05% Tween 20 (B-buffer), the membrane was
incubated for one hour at room temperature with rabbi! antisera
against 0,,.. (1:1000 dilution), 0th2 (1:100 dilution), 0th3 (1:1000
dilution), G, (1:1000 dilution) or G (1:100 dilution) in immu-
noblotting buffer (B-buffer containing 1% gelatin). The nitrocet-
lulose sheet was then washed with B-buffer three times for five
minutes each. The sheet was immersed in immunoblotting
buffer containing 1251-labeled goat anti-rabbit antibodies (4
million cpmlml) for 30 minutes at room temperature and washed
with B-buffer three times for five minutes each. The sheet was
completely dried overnight at room temperature and autorad-
iographed for 24 hours. The autoradiographs were scanncd with
a OS 300 Densitometer (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San
Francisco, California, USA). Values were calculated from the
peak height of each band in arbitrary units. The membrane
protein samples for immunoblots for a specific protein were all
processed simultaneously to avoid interassay variation.
Calculations and statistical analysis
Each glomerular preparation was obtained from one or two
rats and all data reported represent the mean it SE of five or six
Fig. 1. Autoradiographic replicas ofcholera
(Ga,) and pertussis (G,,) substrates ADP-
ribosylated in glomerular membranes from
ruts fed a low or a high protein diet.
Glomerular membranes were incubated at
37°C for 60 minutes with (32P)NAD in the
presence of cholera toxin (CT), pertussis toxin
(PT) or no toxin (NT). The membrane
proteins (15 gg) were subjected to SDS-PAGE
and the gel was stained-destained, dried and
autoradiographed for 48 hours. The molecular
weights were determined from the migration
af standard proteins.
separate glomerular preparations. The protein content of gb-
merular preparations was determined by the method of Lowry
et al [211. Statistical analysis was performed by Student's t-test.
Results
Determination and quantitation of guanine nucleotide
regulatory proteins by ADP-ribosylation in membranes of
glomeruli
ADP-ribosylation catalyzed by cholera toxin (CT) or pertus-
sis toxin (PT) was performed in order to determine types and
absolute amounts of guanine nucleotide regulatory proteins in
membranes of glomeruli. Figure 1 shows an autoradiographic
replica obtained from CT- and PT-catalyzed ADP-ribosylations
performed in glornerular membranes from rats fed either a low
or a high protein diet. Olomerular membranes had significant
levels of CT-sensitive Gas (45 and 52 kDa) and PT-sensitive 0th
(40 to 41 kDa). An autoradiographic band at around 37 kDa in
size (Fig. 1) appeared to represent unidentified protein(s) that
are not recognized by specific antibodies directed against
0-protein subunits (Fig. 2). Our antibody to GOai is directed
toward a peptide in the carboxy terminal area of the protein. It
is possible that this represents a metabolic breakdown product
of G which is ribosylated at an arginine toward the middle of
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Fig. 2. Autoradiographic replicas of L.nmunohlots for G,, (JO pg protein), G (10 pg protein), G (10 pg protein) and G, (2.5 pg protein) in
glomerular preparations from rats fed a lou' (L) or a high (H) protein diet. Glomerular membrane proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE and
transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The nitrocellulose membrane was incubated for 60 minutes with antibodies against G,, G,,2, 0th3 Oi
in immunoblotting buffer. The membrane was further incubated for 30 minutes with 1251-labeled second antibodies in immunoblotting buffer, then
washed, dried and autoradiographed for 24 hours.
Table 1. Absolute amounts of 0-proteins in glomerular membranes
from rats fed a low or high protein diet
G (cholera) G,, (pertussis)
Jmol (32P)A1JP-ribose incorporatedll5 g protein
Low protein 15.7 1.8 23.4 1-4
High protein 15.0 1.6 14.7 t.3
Absolute amounts of G,, and G,, were determined from the activities of
substrates which had been (32P)ADP-ribosylated by cholera and pertussis
toxin as described in Methods. Values are means SE obtained from six
separate glomerular preparations.
Abbreviations are: 0-proteins, guanine nucleotide-binding regulatory
proteins; 0,, stimulatoty 0-proteins; inhibitory 0-proteins.
a P < 0.005 compared to the G value for the low protein-fed rats
the Gas [1]. Detectable amounts of the CT- or fl-sensitive
substrates were not present in cytosolic extracts of glomeruli
(data not shown). This evidence clearly indicates that at least
two 0-proteins, Gas and were present in membranes of
glomeruli.
Table 1 presents data on the absolute amounts of 0as and G,
calculated from ADP-ribosylation of glomerular membranes (N
= 6) from rats fed a low or a high protein diet. No significant
difference in G5 content was noted between the two groups of
rats. However, Gaj content was significantly (P C 0.005)
decreased by 37% in glomerular membranes from rats fed a high
protein diet when compared to similar preparations from rats
fed a low protein diet.
Levels of G., G2, 6M3and G in membranes of glomeruli
Figure 2 shows autoradiographic replicas obtained from
immunoblots for the determination of 0-protein subunits (Gas
Gaj2, G,3 and G) in glomerular membranes from rats fed a low
or high protein diet. Like ADP-ribosylation (Fig. 1), immuno-
blots demonstrated the existence of G (45 and 52 kDa) in the
membranes of glomeruli. Moreover, immunoblots revealed the
presence of Gth2, G3 and in glomerular membranes, but
was not detected. As with ADP-ribosylation, detectable
amounts of G,,, Gaj2 Ga13 and G, however, were not present
in cytosolic extracts of glomeruli (data not shown).
Relative levels of G, 0aiZ' Gais and G0 in membranes of
glomeruli (N = S or N 6) from rats fed a low or a high protein
diet were examined by densitometry of the autoradiographs of
the immunoblots. As shown in Table 2, there was no significant
difference in Gas content between the two groups of rats. The
predominant subspecies of immunodetectable Gas in the mem-
branes was the 52 kDa. The G,,2 and 0aj3 content was signifi-
cantly reduced by 21% (P C 0.05) and 45% (P C 0.005),
respectively, in the high protein diet group when compared to
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Table 2. Relative levels of G-protein subunits in glomerular membranes from rats fed a low or a high protein diet

















Relative levels of 0-protein subunits were determined by scanning with a densitometer the blots obtained from autoradiography, as described
in Methods. Data reported are in arbitrary units per 10 g of membrane protein, Values are means SE obtained from five (G,2 and G) or six
(0 and G,,3) separate glomerular preparations.
Abbreviations are: 0-protein, guanine nucleotide-binding regulatory protein, G, stimulatory G-protein a subunits; GC,2, inhibitory G-protein
a2-subunits; Gth3 inhibitory 0-protein a3-subunits; G,, G-protein 3 subunits.P < 0.05 compared to the value for a 45 kDa form of G
b P < 0.05 and C P < 0.005 compared to the value for the low protein-fed rats
the low protein diet group. Total Gai2 amounts were markedly
decreased by 38% in glomerular membranes from the high
protein diet group; this reduction was comparable to that
observed with ADP-ribosylation (Table 1). In contrast, G
content was significantly (P < 0.005) greater by 29% in glomer-
ular membranes obtained from rats fed a high protein diet than
in those fed low protein diets.
Discussion
Increases in protein intake enhance the glomerular produc-
tion of eicosanoids through increased activities of both phos-
phatidylethanolamine-specific phospholipase A2 and cyclooxy-
genase in rat glomerular membranes [7]. The production rates
of eicosanoids and the activities of PE-specific phospholipase
A2 and cyclooxygenase were markedly augmented on a 40%
protein diet and substantially lowered on a 6% protein diet
when compared to a standard 23% protein diet [7]. The en-
hanced eicosanoid production associated with a high protein
diet may be caused by increased levels of plasma and/or
intrarenal angiotensin II. Indeed, it has been reported that an
increase in protein intake augments plasma renin activity in
both humanr and animals [22—24]. Also, the magnitude of rat
renal renin activity and mRNA expression is enhanced with
increases in dietary protein content [8, 9]. Blockade of angio-
tensin II production, using an angiotensin converting enzyme
inhibitor, enalaprilat, decreases the enhanced production of
eicosanoids in glomeruli from rats fed a high protein diet (40%)
to the levels observed in glomeruli from rats fed a low protein
diet (6%) [10]. Angiotensin II in turn may influence directly or
indirectly the activities of phospholipase A2 and cyclooxygen-
ase. In the present experiments, we have explored whether or
not dietary protein intake influences the levels of 0-proteins in
glomeruli, since such levels may play an important role in the
signal transduction involved in a dietary protein-induced in-
crease in glomerular eicosanoid production.
We have confirmed the presence of two 0-proteins, G and
G, in glomeruli using bacterial toxin-catalyzed ADP-ribosyla-
tion. Western blot analysis further revealed not only the pres-
ence of G, G3 and G subunits (previously documented in
immunocytochemical studies) [5], but also the existence of GI2
subunits in purified and concentrated glomerular membrane
preparations. Again, Western blot analysis revealed that the
glomerular subunits consisted of two isoforms, a 52 kDa
protein and to a lesser extent a 45 kDa protein. Of interest in the
present studies was the finding that an increase in protein intake
caused a decrease in both 0aj2 and G,3 subunits and an
increase in G subunits in glomerular membranes. Increasing or
decreasing dietary protein intake did not affect the amount of
present.
A role for G-proteins in the regulation of membrane-bound
effectors has been recently described [1—4]. An increase in G
content and a decrease in both G,2 and G,3 content with no
change in content may result in increased levels of free /3y
subunits in glomerular membranes of rats fed a high protein
diet. The free 13y subunits, which are active forms of the
G-protein subunits, have been shown to stimulate membrane-
associated phospholipase A2 in rat heart and bovine retina
[25—271. In a previous study we showed that the activity of
PE-specific phospholipase A2 was significantly greater in gb-
merular membranes from rats fed a high protein diet than from
rats fed a low protein diet [7]. These findings raise the possibil-
ity that free /3y-subunits may activate PE-specific phospho-
lipase A2 in membranes of glomeruli from rats fed a high protein
diet. Gupta et al [28] have defined a role for 0i2 and Ca in
the control of receptor-regulated phospholipase activity. This
subunit of 0-protein has been shown to inhibit phospholipase
A2 activity. Since G,12 decreased in glomerular membranes of
rats fed a high protein diet, it is possible that this change in G,2
has a role in the activation of phospholipase A2. To test these
possibilities further studies are needed to evaluate direct stim-
ulation of phospholipase A2 in glomerular membranes by 13y
subunits of G-proteins.
It has been suggested that G2 may stimulate phospholipase
C coupled to membranes of rat glomerular mesangial cells [4].
In the present study the amounts of G were significantly
decreased in glomerular membranes from rats fed a high protein
diet when compared to those of rats fed a low protein diet. We
found that the activity of PIP2-specific phospholipase C in
glomerular membranes was comparable in the two groups of
rats as reported previously [71. There was no direct relationship
between the °j2 content and the phospholipase C activity.
Thus, 0th2 may not activate PIP2-specific phospholipase in
glomeruli. The discrepant finding of the relationship between
0i2 and PIP2-specific phospholipase C may relate to the
difference in the preparations used: freshly isolated glomeruli
consisting of several cells versus cultured single mesangial
cells. It is also possible that proteins of the 0qf family in
reality activate phospholipase C [29].
activates adenylate cyclase and regulates the frequency
of opening of voltage-sensitive Ca channels and Na channels
[1—3]. inhibits adenylate cyclase and activates multiple
channels including K channels, Na channels and Cl channels
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[1—31. Both G, and G1 may counteractively act in the regula-
tion of adenylate cyclase [1—31. The present study demonstrates
a decrease in both G,12 and G13 content with no change in the
mass of in glomerular membranes from rats fed a high
protein diet. This observation suggests that glomerular adenyl-
ate cyclase activity should be increased in rats fed a high
protein intake. The activity of glomerular adenylate cyclase
remains to be measured in the setting of increased protein
intake.
In conclusion, we found several G-protein subunits, Ge,,
(includes G,12 and Ga13) and in rat glomerular membranes.
G,0 was not detected in glomerular membranes. Increased
protein intake caused a decrease in total Gth content and an
increase in G content with no change in the amount of in
the glomerular membranes. This alteration in the amounts of
total G1 and G subunits may in part contribute to changes in
glomerular eicosanoid production that are caused by greater
protein intake.
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